
LITTLE t.'.A!C3 AS COOKi.

In a " rmi.lTiz I

rorr or ryed. pink cht-e'uo-

cirb"inif tripping ti.wn the f

the F,:ai1 Slii.;-'- ii bc1k'1 ou rrulay a

low- - uiir.utrt. before noon. T!.cy wore of
of butowrt.-- J bizcs nd elyle

ciii-t-r- m uu .
th.-i- r ug nil
,wt sivt.i-n- . TIh wm littl ;

flaxen luiireJ Mi- - ie lp "n ,

lokfii.-- J ll. it :. La.i but KCfniir - ,

tervu Ut Uus. aiul c!o.e bcl.ina nr n

tall UiTii.Utl I .f t)uLy Imp, who
iiU eighteen n"i"ielot.Uc.1 at if

f th.-s- e l:,v Tli.-- wore tlie estinne.
b.ive ms'le a fairlifLi-t- i year may

literate.
The silence f t!ie iimkiI bulky bst

of anJ tli of Hie girl- -

i.lit l.att-T- , !) ! r.ll about I utter
n. buniH anJ blts..'i.. instead of prem-

onition!, and op:riti.iui. evinrwi tlie

bw f school-

girl
r..;.i:iryChK n no

Then n i n: y of tbeiii. aU

t.l.i. and tliey.had to oooUiiif;

Tbr quantity f cli'. '.e turned out by

il ese m.i wore fairy lingers daring the
urocewof lite first Icsboii would j

uflitv tu satisfy tlic cravings of a lusty

t)tiU': but then Home as not built

in a day: neither can an elal-ora- t menu

l iv)!n".x tcv! inanb.-ur- . A cruc-liu- l of

crouton or rip.-- and a faultlessly
baLeJ pi .la to were the only tangible te

of yeteni.iy mornings praclii.
Several little myitis. Iiowever, treasured
up a precious liltle cut or a glistening
I,,- - r.s evi of hard work, and ell

Jiad tlx-i- rniLiums jut dim k full of ,

know ledge as to the bt-s- t way and means

10 run a kitchen.
liousckeeiwr Ko. 7. 1 cppoinl you to

taV. care of the stove f r this morning.

N.. 11. you must look after the sink, and
vou. No. 4. will be in genera," charge of
the room." These were Mia Stone's

worJi r.s she called the claw to order.
K!ie tiny cap of ""ft wliite lace
nn,l n ule apron, and moved

and talked v. i:li a prace and cabe that j

would inrrt t'.e meanest kitchen with j

ihe y t,f a !rawin- - room. The j

noi:iP hat iitipoi'tkal tu."k of
;i the lirst duty of the morning,

iiii") into this orU the teacher entered
itlii!ch riM r.nd understanuinj; that

tin- - h::lc m:.i .Is in whool" wlio IikiLcJ
i. niK;! lit it errat fun. and

.ijii mi' &

iast cs rav i:s flirtins. After a few
moments" i::-i- i union they knew all

r.lut retnovi.i tiio nshes. arraninj; the
kindling. np;ih in the match and start-i- n

a bla.".:-- . nil ithil a drop of kero-

sene or liep-i'lie- lir.L-e'--

The lii. I r:;-l.l!-
ioli.-Jiei-l rane stood

in the coiner of the room, the hpiek-af.d-fpa- n

mi:L. Miriiiountett by a row of dip-jmt-

ami :ishpann. moihJ opjKisite. and a

far riid. apportioned i.T Ijb'TOHi the
laundry, was set foiih b ill) boiler, clothes
burse and the other necessary nccou're-inent-

Altic the center of the n--

wi re rai ,:ed llw fite tables whi. h n od

tlie seen. s of maneuvers of llie
twenty co-iL- The." ere
w it ti sjifK.ns. Lnivrs. forks, plates, chop-jii-n

iKiar.ls and wrubhins brushes, and
evt-r- article a paraxon of )crfectioii.
Kaeh pupil was furnished with a seat at
tal.le. and after wo; I; was over each was
required t" polish her corner

i: h Kik'tpsudb and bru?h until
it dazzled.

Ajrair.sl the erst wall slood a big cup-Uar-

shiny and croeht ty hi its newness,
provided with iiinu:::er:iLrle nooks and
crannies, each levo!t-i- l to ils particular
utensil. "A place for cverj thin, and
evei ythii.s in its jilace," Miss
JS'.one. an she minted out to hi'r'ioup of
open mouthed learners the way of the
Dover heater and tlie wherefore of
the phiss lemon squei'a-r- . "Tiie rolling
pins must lie piled nht here, thecu'l. er

linns just there and the; diKh towels
pheed Ur back in the ri:,'lit halii coiner
of the third drawer from the lop. on the
left hand side, between the lea cloths
and the dusters." bIio went on. "We put
the matches in this covered crock no iho
rat won't nibble them and set the house
on lire. Tlie bread we must Eiow away
in a tin box for fear it shoulJ grow 6tale
We must always keep the huttrf well
covered, as it absorlxt strange tastes so
easily," and so on through the whole cat-'por- y

of kitchen ethicv
Then the little maid were set to work

cleaning potatoes. Of course they poised
their knives aloft for the purpose, and
of course Miss Stone gently but firmly
bade them to drop them instantly. The
test authorities on cuisine never pare

potatoes nowadays; they pcrub them.
I'ju-l- i girl was mpphed with a small
brush, which she applied to the earth
upple's cuticle with such vi-- or thr.t it
wa sxin as white as her own lingers.

Then housekeeper Na 3 was bidden to
place tlie potatoes in the stove for bak-
ing. "Ouch!"" she cried, as bhe lifuil the
oven d.KW and ran Uu-- in dismay.
Housekeeper No. 7 was delegated Utry.
"Oo. ow. cT was the result of her lirst
trial, as she bugged a tender little en-

gagement finger and ficd in consterna-
tion. The other girls only laughed and
Miss Stone flew to the rescue.
her "opon sesame" the doo; started oien
like a drill m. Vmi'll liarnri'ter awhile."
horetiiaj ked sniiLngly. And the burned

maidens sighed and said they hoped so,
end once more the cliorus giggled.
rhiladelphia InquinT.

A Mounter Smultetck.
Tb monster chimney of the new

Fall River Iron Works mill, the largest
in America and the fifth largest in the
world. was completed recently. U is 250
feet a'.Kive the ground. The Uittoin of
the foundation is seven feet tide
w ater and sixteen feet below the griftiml,
tnaking the total height of the chimney
::?G feeL The base is square for a dis-

tance of about thirteen foci from the
ground, then titers up gradually for
nlxiut eight feet, and from that up die
i liimnev i cylindrical in form. The
diameter at the bas. is thirty ::t tlie
narrowest part it is lifteen feet. The
Hue has a uniform diauvter of eleven
feeL Tlie walls at the bottom are thirty-Iw- o

indies t uck and in the thinnest fart
e inches. It is built of brick above

the foundation, the number tired being
1,703.003. N. Y. Telegram.

King mnd It it Mother.
There has been so much romancing

about the hysterical grief of King Alex-

ander "at not lieing allowed to s his
toother" that it becomes necessary to re-

call that the king U not a mere child,
but a full prawn boy of 13, and, indeed,
so precocious developed that he looks
n English loys do r.t 13. He is of a
calm disposition, liear himsvlf with dig-

nity, and would certainly never ask any
favor of his tutor. Dr. 4)okitch,or of one
of the regents with crying or wringing
of hands. Had he manifested any strong
desire to see his mother his wishes would
have been granted, but from first to last
the boy has been in complete understand-
ing ith his father. lie is very food of
bis f itiier. a fact which many who allect
to pity bim leave altogether out of reck-
oning. He is also thoroughly imbued
with a sense of bis position us king, and
lie is old enough to umiertlaml that his
mother conduct may do him politically
serious injury. Vienna Dispatch to Lon-

don Times.

rnbKr tljt km.

The proper authorities of lierlin, Prus-
sia, have resolved to set up clocks, after
ila rhofer's system, on seventeen public
places in that city , the places to be des-
ignated hereafter. Tiie cost per clock
lias been fixed at 4.000 marks, and its
Utendanee 179 marks per annum. The

gas for lighting the dial, as well as the
water necessary for actuating, will be
furnished by lint city free of charge.
Jewelers Circular.

Afraid of lUrkMa.
A millionaire, who has just died at

Vieuna. bd such an antipathy v dark-ucs- s

that he lias actually left instructions
ia his wiil for the illumination of his last
resting place. An electric light is to be
kept burning in the vault during a whole
year, and even the interior of thecoma
is to be electrically lighted. The ii

are to lie defrayed by a special
1 inquest tr 23,050 ec arks. San Francwco
Clyon-.cltf- .

John K. Mc irath. in charge of one of

the survcv:i:g expositions to locate the
Ixmuilary hue U'tween Alaskn and Urit-- i

.h Columbia, h.is written to the superin-

tendent of the coiist survey giving an

account of bis operations since his ar-

rival ia Ahsta. The letter is dated

thirty ruiles Charley" Village,

Aug. 18. The party had reached that
point afUT some little annoy.vce and de-lav-s.

Thev bad oiwerved several bril-

liant displays of aurora boreaiis, one of
hich was interesting because of its be-

ing attended by a noise, an unusual phe-

nomenon. Tlie Utter relates the circum-

stance a lollows:
Cue right while John Luis was on

watch at r ort Yukon lie heard a noise

behind liiui whick made bim think
flock of geese was coming along. Tam-

ing to the north to see them, he beheld

what looked like a rainbow Hying up
toward the renith. Then it divided into
two pans, one going toward tlie east and
one toward the west. Tlie phenomenon
was not higlu and seemed to be about
twelve feet wide. He was badly fright-

ened by it at first. As John had never
seen ail aurora, and knew nothing of the
dispute as to whether any noise accom-

panied it or rot. his positive testimony
that the noise it tnade first drew his at-

tention to it will be of value. The next
morning my magnet acted erratically.
Mr. Wallace, the English minister at
Kumpart house, told Turner and myself

that there was no doubt of noise accom-!ianyin- g

the aurora. They were very

line up at his station, and lie has heard
the sounds himself. Washingtod Tclo-gra-

t rwntlon ia Frmnoa.

It will certainly take a considerable
time before the French become familiar
with the system ut burning Instead of
burying their dead; but cremation may,
nevertheless, now be said to have a
rcVognized pition in France, and to
render cremation popular at all events
with the humbler classes of society

everything h is It-e- d'me. to make the
process cheap. The prefect of the Seine

has just given his sanction to a tariff for
burning the remains of persons who
may them.sclres, or whose relations may.
prefer this system Vt burial. A uniform
and moderate charge of fifty francs is
made, this including the rignt of depos-

iting the ashes in a columbarium which
wiifshortly be built by the city of Paris,
and leaving only the urn. ia which the
said ashes are inclosc-d- . to the cost of
the relatives. Moreover, in the case of
persons who ai certified by the mayor
of the commune in which they died to
bae leen in very necessitous circum-
stances, no charge whatever will be

made for cremating their remains, or
for keeping, during a period of five
years, what remains of the body after
the burning process. Nothing is said as
to what will become of the ashes at the
expiration of the live years: but probably,
as the ljnes of the dead are now every
three, five, or tin years, according to the
length of h as? of the ground, removed
Trtii fim pieries to the catacombs, so the
ashes will be collected and placed in some
general receptacle. Lundoa Standard.

Dndr 6a1.Tatio:!l-- .

Quite a new sensation in the religious
way is provided at tho West End now.
Last Sunday evening, while musing in

street on the vanity of human
wishes and other subjects of a similar
character, my attention was attracted
bv the sound of song. I found myself
at the corner of Hanover street, in the
presence of a group of elegant mashers
and niasheresses, who were singing
hymns. Tlie ladies especially attracted
my attention. They were young and
charming: they wore delicate little
waists, diamond earrings, smart sashes,
and the most coquettish little sailor hats
imaginable, and they carried the latest
novelty in parasols of the husband beater
species.

The young gentlemen were faultlessly
dressed. Thev wore smart mustaches,
patent leather boots and elegant high
liats of the glossiest description, and in
the intervals of the hymns they sucked
their stick handles with a grace worthy
of an habitue of the Gaiety stalls. A

military looking man. who might have
stepped out of the Army and Navy club,
wearing a gray mustache and white
spats over Lis boots, read a chapter and
led the singing. The idea Is novel, but
picturesque, and I was informed that
among the e gan young charmers were
two ladies of title, and that one of the
male mashers was a youthful earl: but
for this I cannot vouc'.L I only know-tha- t

the fair songstresses formed an
ideal "angelic quire," and that, if they
are going to sing in Regent 6treet every
Sunday evening. I shall join the congre-
gation. G. R. Sims in London Referee,

An IrtFvntoua lUrtU

The changes which the flight of time
brings upon humanity-affor- d an inex-

haustible subject for the lover of the cu-

rious in art and nature. As a notable
specimen of emblematic work of a
very appropriate and felicitous kind, a
watch dial now in course of construc-
tion at Waltham. Mass.. is mentioned as
one of the most wonderful of the many
wonderful pieces of mechaaism which
have been constructed by the deft fin-

gered artists. It contains, instead of
the usual numerals, twelve small, but
distinct, siiliouette figures, beginning
with a woman with a very young child
in her arms.

At 1 o'clock tlie lady and her little
baby are clearly depicted, the infant be-

ing In long clothes. At 2 o'clock the
same figure appears, tint the child is a
little larger. At 3 o'clock mamma is
still there, but the infant in in short
clothes. At 4 o'clock the child again
appears, and so on up t 8 o'clock, when
he goes to school for the first time. At 9
o'clock lie may be teen again in college
gown, which is contemplated by
the now elderly mother. At 10 o'clock
tlie death bed scene is presented, where
he parts with his mother. Ai
11 o'clock he, too, is a middle aged man,
over whom the snows of many winters
have passed. At 12 o'clock he makes
his final appearance, an old and decrepit
specimen of humanity, praying for the
end. St. Lous Republic.

The Harbrr-- s nrsrery.
Mr. Louis Salow, a tonsorial artist In

the employ of Mr. Pave Brown, is re-

ceiving congratulations on all sides for
the bravery be displayed in stopping a
runaway horse the other day. Tlie
frightened animal ccme tearing down
State street on a mad gallop, his eyes
flashing lire, bis nostrils distended, his
hoofs clattering and striking fire op the
stone pavement with every bound. A
panic look possession of the people on
the street, ladies shrieked and fainted,
and men ran for dear life, when sud-
denly the barber appeared upon the
scene. With a bound he gained the mid-dl- o

of the street, seized the maddened
horse by the bridle, and after being
dragged a square or two succeeded in
Hopping hiu. There w- - a
young lady said to be heiress in
tiie buggy, and stie is said to have ex-
pressed the intention of marrying Louis,
m ho saved her life. Erie Herald.

Alfred's AU Right.
On yesterday at Piedmont Park, about

I o'clock, Alfred Cnnningham. youngest
son of Judge Cunningham, of West End,
aged 7 years, became so interested tluit
he got lost from his mother. He found
an aunt of his, but she proved too alow
for AL'red and he soon left her.

After wandering around the fair
ground awhile his hunger suddenly re-
minded t.im that he was a good wy
from home. The manly little fellow set
out to walk home by himself. Not
knowing th? way Tie took the' street car
linn and fol'oweJ it to the city. Not
finding any one at his father's office on
crrival in the city he walked home, the
distance of two miles, where he arrived
in time for supper, greatly to the relief
of the distressed family. Alfred will
make hi way in the world. Atlanta
Journal.

A SEA ADVENTURE.

Worn a lhln-- j IIot Ym IMowa from U
lEaJianta to floritla.

Last Friday morning alxut 4 o'clock
Kev-- r J. M. Hopkins, of the Cape Mala-

bar bout of refuge, near here, discov-

ered a small sloop riding at anchor about
a mile off shore. He signaled the boat,
tuiJ presently three persons two men
and a bey emerged from the cabin and
entering a dingey sculhsd slowly toward
the shore, A heavy surf was in and it
seemed impossible for the little boat to
live in the breakers. Half the time the
boat and its crew were wholly bidden
from eight, but it artwe safely totiiecrerf
of tiie following wave every time until
within a rod of the heart-- , when a huge
breaker lifted it up and threw it forward
like a rocket. So terrific was its sjieed

that the persons were unable to hold on
to the sratn. ; All three were thrown into
the breakers. The oldest man managed
to grasp the stern of the-hoa- as it shot
past him. and when the boat was thrown
high on the sands he rolled like a ball

half way up the beaclu ,
Anticipating the trouble Heeper Hop-

kins had ran to the beach and waded
out into the 6urf. When the three were
thrown out of the boat 33r. Hopkins
plunged into the breakers and caught
the little boy and succeeded in drawing
him safely to the shore Then he ran
back into the water and rescued the
young man as the undertow seized him.
But for this prompt action the little boy

and tiie young man would have been
drowned.

The old man w as stilt lying where the
waves had thrown him when Mr. Hop-

kins was able to give him attention. Al-

though he said his rough-and-tumb- le on
the lieach had not hurt him any. he was
trembling violently and unable to rise.
He was too weak to hold a cup of coffee,
which was at once carried t- - him. but
after drinking it he revived enough to
telt that for four days they had been
without food. Then the poor old colored
man, with tears of joy running down his
wrinkled cheeks. jKiured out prayers of
thanksgiving to God for saving tliciu
from starvation and drowning.

The young man and the little boy
walked to the house, but the old man
was so feeble that food was carried to
where he was lying on the sands. The
spark of life in him was very low, but in
an hour or two the old man was able to
walk to the housi on the edge of the
bluff. Later o:i he was able to give an
iccount of his experience, which was a
fearful one. lie was what northerners
would call a typical "Ujicle Tom," tall
and vener.tl.le in apearance, simple and
religious in his conversation, humble
and polite in his actions. His age was
perhaps CO, and he was lorn ULslavery
at St, Augustine, where he was owned
bv Daniel Rolle. His own name is Simon
Rolle and he is the father of fourteen
children, all of whom are living. The
little boy. aged about 9 years, who was
in the boat, is bis youngest 6on. The
other was an adoj ted son, aliout20 years
old, named James Lvans. The following
is a condensation of the old u:s.ns story:

"I left my home in Nassau for a trip
to Courtney Ucy after turtles, taking
along a week's provisions. We had just
got off the Bahama banks w hen a calm,
which lasted two days, settled down on
us, and we drifted into the Gulf Stream,
which carried us along rapidly. Our
anchor cable was only ten fathoms long
and we tried to row back to the lianks,
but could not do it. The third day a gale
struck us. I've lived nil my Ufeon the
salt water, but I never saw such a ben as
them was in that Gulf Stream. I'vo
seen more there in the last week than
my grandfather saw ia all hi. life. The
waves rolled twice as high as our mast.
We gave r.p all hopu. but by the power
of God and a Rood understanding we
kept the boat froi sinking. After the
gale broke I headed the boat

thinking I'd stri'.;o the coast some-

where, I thought we were nearer St.
Augustine and knetv our provisions
would not la t until v.--c struck land, al-

though fro:n the day we were blown off
the Bahama banks we limited our food
to two crackers a day and finally to one
a day. But four days ago Ben ate the
Lost crumb. We iiad plenty of water,
though, and that kept us from getting
io hungry. Wo sighted land last night
nt C o'clock. I praised the ged Lord
for lotting Dos?e the land oaco more.

"Bat I was afraid that perhaps we
would be killed by the Indians or wild
blasts. I didn't sleep any hist night for
thinking about them. We sailed on un-

til midnight, guided by two lights on the
r.hore. We anchored before the firstoue.
It was tho good Lord that ordered it.
llo brought us safe out of that wild, raw
sea and to the very, door of the good
keeper of your government house, ne
has done everything in tho world for us.
We would have drowned and died of
starvation but for him. As long as God
lets me live I'll pray for liira," Mel-

bourne iFla.) News.

Tli-- Cntiappy Cxar.
Tlie jvisition of the czar is not an envi-

able one. With England, Germany,
Austria. Italy, Turkey tind possibly
ip:tin on the outsido and the Nihilists
inside, ho Lt certainly not to be envied.
His status is similar to that of the flying
f:sb which 13 pursued in the water by
rapacious delegates of tho finny tribe,
laid is liable to be captured by sea birds
if it attempts to fly. The czar gets the
largest salary of any ruler in the uni-
verse, but he is entitled to every cent of
It lie would bo a happier man if he
was the traveling agent for a durable
i lot lies wringer or some new kind of
baking powder. Texas Siftirgs.

Tliirty-fiv- e Million Visitors.
: The Paris exposition, nearly every on
knows, is drawing a greater crowd than
our own, but scarcely any one realizes
how much greater. The centennial had
0,8o7.C'J5 the Paris exposition is
in a fair way to have 75,000.000, end has
had 32,000,000. mid it has 100,000 exhib-
itor against 00,000 here. The Philadel-
phia exposition, to the surprise of every
bne, equaled the figures in Paris In 18C7.

The next American exposition ought to
equal the visitors of tho Paris exposition
of 1889. Philadelphia Press.

Why hasn't the Oelit of iiatnrelbeen
J ! . , i i m

paiu, sue s got me rocss

m 7
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HEALTHFCL EXEHCI!:. .

Onlv few months aim these romnmir. mr-c-h
h(fs.-swi- mitir.oeii. aie. pale,

plrls. I!jr tli-- niil of lir. rieree's worid-t.une- d
Kitvorlte t'resrrimioti, tb'-- hnve Mnssnmcd
out lnti tvainiful. plump, bule, heartr, v.t-m-

women.
" Kavunt- - Prescription" hi tm invlpnritinr,

ri'stoniti-- e tmic mid as a ami
of f iinr-tio- action at timt eritienliri.Ml .f frtn airlhood to woman-lifio- d,

it Is n perfect v sitfe remedial wrenr, and
eim prnduw onlv riMilt. It ui oire-lull- v

cxtnpoiiii'lud, Isr an and
fsilifnl phvsi'-Mn- . and inmil to woman's
delicate reniinwtion. It m eiii-H- v vetp-tald-

in lis roinjHiaitiiin and perfcif tmrmi.-- Inany condition of the y. m. It (intuits
strenclh to the whole svsiem. For over-
worked, " wnrn-ont-," "riMvdnwn." deliilituted
tw-lKrR- . milliners, drccamnkem. srmriKtrf
"a'mpHrirla," housekeepers, nurwni mothers,
and lei Ne women nvoeraiiv. lir.
Kiixoriti! ia the earthly
Nion. iini;im)ed an an appetizing eor-di- al

and restorative tonic. It is the m(!r
aiedieme for wotnon. aold by drnrrista. amlrr
i ixw'inr guaninler from thn tnaiuilaurera,that it will ivo SKtiRfrtioD in evif-- ease,
or mow.T will he relums-d- . Thia puiinintee
Bus faitliluilj- carried out lor many rears,

Copyrijlit, hy tVOHLCS Dnj. XtO. ASS'S.

SSOO pFFERED
Ts of fir. Safe's Catarrh Heim-dy- . for Mojetnubln oaae of Catarrh In lac Head.

CARTEftSj

PILLS.

i. -

MUM
Pick Hpadaeheand all tlte troublM Incl-eh--

to a bilious Bawi of the Ttem. such a
Ihxaiiieaa, Nausea, rirowsiaro". Distress aft'
eaUnr- - rum ill tne Hide, Ac While their moi
rcuiW'kaule nieceai lias been shown In euriuf

Heanachn. yet C wren's Lrm.t Lira Fno
are equally valuable in Coimipatwn. curing
and prerentinr this annnytor complaint, wh.il

Ihrv aiao correct ail disorders of the atomacn,
stimulate the liver and reculaw tbt bowaa.

a i ibty only cured

IKlHAlQ)
Aehe they would he almost prleeWaa thoss
who Buffer from this dmtresainir complaint;
tmt forrunalely (heir yoCKinrsf doea Bot end
hf-r- and Ox who once try them will and
tlieaa litue pills ralnahle In so many ways tliat
they will not be wiliinf to do aiaioat UMn.
liut after all kick bead

to the hane of as manr Uvea that here la where
we make our (Teal boast. Our pills cure
while others do not.

t'ABTca'i Lrrua Um rru are ery small
and wry essv to take. One or two pills make
a e. Thev are arrictlT Teretable and do
not irripeor purve, but by their penile art ten
please all who use tlxrn. In rials at cents;
five for it. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

castxs xziiuirs co, new lot
bliss, Mfh,

"why yosTs h quld use
SCOTT'S EMULSION

orC3D OILna
HYPOPHOSPHITCS.

Jt in itsrd and endorsrd by Phy
sicians because it i tne best.

IthrsIitiKeaaiah.
It is thrco tinss as cc-ci:i- a cs

libia Ccd Liver Oil.

It is far Etpcrio? to dl ctler so--
cleCd isci".sicri3

It is a p:rfs:t E-il-
d:n, i::3 net

It is rrrderfd as a fici, tr:ducer.
It i: tho tstt rencSy for Ccrsasp- -

. ti:a Ecrcra. Ersaaits, wast-i- rj

leases, C!:iis Zrzrli zzl
Q:az.

.So7f! I jyrvrC'"'s'
SCOTT 4 CO.VMt;. Cr:mTS. N. V.

J Bit & aa

ARE T.1E STHOL'GEST.
MOM' RENUIMC WITHOUTTMr S'A LDrL
M ei if t hr '.V. ' vh-- s Kos. i'hllnW . vlei
sniJivib'! tino Horse I ran I i:ker lilunktta.

GEO. N. CHAM Kit, A g't. ,
uS2l"S-Ij- Mt. rleaaiunt, Pa.

B. & B.
What a dollar ran buy in the way of Black
Ife8 hi'ks. tjenerally speakinif the el
grades of Hlsek Silks s re not very saiii-fae- .

lory as :o servioe and appearance, hut at thii
Hieiial silk sale, both iheke qiia!itie are
richly Mipplied.

Tliese lois are all siecial fortunate pnr-cha-

of large quantities at rat .prior s and
we ran yeeommeiid them as extra qualities
and 10 to 111 Mr cent, better than usual qual-
ities ai.d va! s sold at $1.

24 inch Black Gros Grain Silks, 8L
24-in- ch Bl&ck Silk Ehadamos, $1.
24-i- n. Bl'k Silk Faille Fratca'89 81.
21 inch Black Peau de !Soule, 81.
21-in- ch Black Armuro Royal, 81.

So much fiir $1 dollar values. What of
the liner qiislilie? Thev a'e here too In

thre extensive Silk stocks in all prudes,
qualities, weaves and makes In suit s'd tastes
at $1 to $3..l r yaril. Manv fancy aeaves
this nnn in Black Silks. Colors tori are in
prtat demand.

NEW COLORED FAILLE FKAXCAISE

NEW COLORED SILK RI I A DAMES,

NEW COLORED SILK ARMURES,

NEW COLORED GROS GRAINS,

NEW COLORED SURAHS,
In all the nhra shades for street anu house-wea- r,

also in evening shades.

"wnrrre
Our Mail Order Department
For as mi ilea of thee Seril II value men-
tioned alieve ; arrt also "of amtbira; rise in
Ilrv ImuhIk vou m.tv l iuteflel i'l from

lo til ! iialit:es. 1 lien roioi are
the finee f.r like q'lnhties. I his extetiatve
business we are I'tiilil-nt- and adding to daily
on the ba-- is of smsil proths and iticfa--
pstronsue an old ides, lint none lietter.

Our Cataloctie and Fnhion Journal, too,
rniiy aid you in dterniinine on the styles
ati i fabrics in your Fall and Winter 'pur-chaw- s.

Free.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ &. piano companY
New 1 Contain' a Ave octave, nine

H'Ofi Action, Mriit-hr- d Ui a
Isnre an-- t handsme eae of
olid hUu k wamut. Pnee fJ

cah . ulen sold on the Kay
Hire Hyateni at tit CTperquar-te- r,

ftir ten quarut-rs- . w hn ii

tieeomos properly of por-o- u

hiriug.

The Mims and Hamlin
"fMriner." invented an-- l pat-
ented by Maon A Hsmlln in
Ihh-- ', Is used in the Maon A
Ffanilin pimo. excluvively
Hi markable fennent of ton
and Aheuooacitl capa iiy to
nana in tune, characterixe
these lnstrn meats.

PcpjUr Stylet 0ram at $22, $22 50, $60, $78.
$96 and .

Orrans and Pianos sold for Ch. Hty t'symcuta,
decl t. and Runted. Catausiie free.

TRIT OF PARTITION.

To I'rlas B'rk?y. Iw 1d?t1cs, Cal., Lemon
Lohr. Zeidiariah lohr. Klsie K. Tiuxal and Vic--

Truxsl, of Wert more land County, Fa,
Vou are herithy iKHil'ed that in pursuance of a
'rit of Partition liwie.1 out of the orphans' Court

of Somerset Ununty, Pa., and to me dirertel, I
til hold an inquest on the premises on the real

of Jaeou Berkey. dw'd.. situate In Paint
Township. rWmiernet t'ounty. Pa , on Wediiesdav,
tlie4lh davof Iwieinber, Inn, when and where
you can anad if you think pmper.
Sneritt s OBtre, I R. 8. McMILLEV.

Ort. 23d. lw. Sheritr.

- . v.' i "

stis ron ovm catsloooc prices
ATLAS ENGINE WORXS,

INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

What a Comfort!
0L1

r4'.

tio Dlri! NoFussl NoBacMchsI
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makts the Shoo WEAR BETTER.
Dee't aw tha wsam ha all the best tainfa, bat as

Wo!ffsACr,1EBI?cWng
OKCB A WBEK FOR MEN.
ONC A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

1 6nd ha tip top Harness Dressing.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

TIME TABLES.JJAILRPAD
BALTIMORE & OEIO RAILROAD.-SOMERSE-

& CAMBRIA BRANCH.

DISTANCE A"D FAKE.
Miles. Fare.

Pomerset to Stoystown 12

Etomenet to FlooverevtUe . . 17 M

Somerset to Bethel 70

Somerset to Johnstown 8. 1H
Somerset to Rock wood 80

8omere to Garrett. 15 M

Somerset, to Meyersdale.... 21 TO

Somerset to Cumberland 58 I 00

Somerset to Washlneton 210 65

Somerset to Baltimore 2M 7 50

Somerset to L" ruina . !l 80

somerset to Confluence... - . 26 SO

Somerset to ConncllsvlUe . 5i 180
Somerset to Pittbarfrh 110 I 40

The fare to Philadelphia U I9.M, and to New
York, $iL6.

V Inter Arrangernenl In Beet Ra. 29, '88.

XORIII-BOCS-D TRAINS.

J0FTN3T0TV-- S EXPRESS-N- o, 81. f
rares. A I'l I I 'A

Roekwood... f:St) s m Johnetow n S.2S s
fHiMKKcKT . t.W a m
;eifrr a m

tu stown 7:?1 a m
Hnivem iUe. 7 5J a m
betlwl 7:4 4 m

Na S.s
Irores. Tiers.

Pttlshunrh 11:30 a m Johnstown. 6.3u m
S 4" p in

hlKmi 3:47 a m
lyjnier-e- t 'i:' p m
Hostown... rJ p m
IlonvemviUe. 47 p m
Bethel 4:il n m

PswnjTs from Plttshnrrh rbange ran for
point on the Somerset Camhrla at Kockwood.

BOMERPKT ACCOMMODATION --No. 96. t
I

Bsttlmore 10 a m SOMEkritT 11:43 am
PiUiu:ri;h .. S:.V) a in
Korkwoud 11 20 a m
Milford ll:X2am

Paen (rers for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh Division, change can at Rock-woo-

SOUTir-BOUS- D TRAISS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 9i t
lsxuy Amor

Johnstow n.. 8:45 a m Korkwnod 10:40 a m
Bethel 9: is a m uuiiK-rian- 1 :imHoovernvtUe 9:31 a m Hahiiisv.u a m
StoyKlown V 4'i a m Baltimore a m
teiir-- r ...lil.loa ui 6:J0 p m
WiMEKPtT 10:1naro
Millord 10i7 a m

Psssenaeni for points east and wot change can
at Hock wood.

ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 94.

JOtT rrt'ira
Johnstown. p m Korkwood 4 45 p m
Bethel a ti pm Ounherlaud 7lk p m
Hooversville... 8:4i p m Pitlf hurt-- h :: p m
Stoystown....... 4i p m Washiinnn. 7:'.0 a m
(iei'irer 4: p m Baltimore 8:80 a m
Simeksict .... 4 :tl p m
Milford 4:tl p m

Pasaeuiren for east and west change can at
Bock wood.

KOCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. M. f
Lrama Arrivea

Sowerset 2 43 p m Rotkwoud 2:43 p m
Milford 2 31 p m

Pawncers leavttf on this train ran make con-
nection at kiH'kauud with aighl Espreat trains
east and was.

Dally, f Daily esii-p- l Sunday.

BALTIMORE Ji-- OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVtelOX.

EAST-BOUX- D TRAISS.
I'numfn
II ViM.

7Vn(n Lrtxvc B'Uto, Ex. Hail. Exprr-u-.

Pittvlnirsh 7:4U A. M. 11.80 a. a. HI: JO p a.
Braddra-- JrJ " 11:58 "
M Keiort 7: " 1J:3 '
West Newton Scjn " 1?:.17 " lira "
brd ford " "va 1:1 UA
Oinnellsville ::W " 1: " 12:20 "
Ol io P le 10:1 " 2. " 12:S
Connuenee 1IW7 2:19 " lta. at.
t'nina Itt41 " 2:24 " 1U(aelman ll.-O-i " 244 '
hVskwood 11:15 " Z.' " 1:55 '
Barrett 11:82 " Sir "
Salifbiirr Jnnc 11.42 " 8:15
Meyersdale 11.4a " 8:H 6:24
Kev1oue ll:f-- " 8:24 r. M.
Sarid Pateh ll.W " " 2.37 "
StMithainpton :12:2.1 " "
Fsirhojie 12::J " "
Hyndman 1244 " 4:20 8r27 ....
Curnlrland 1:15 " 4:.V a.Vi '
Washington :5 ' 8. "
Balunure (arrive) 10:46 " 8.45 "

WEST-BOUX- D 7RAISS.

r'nioa'n A
Ttnim Lran Cumixrrd Ac MaSL ZiprtM.
Baltimore .. A. M. )0 A. X p.
Washinaton " 8:55 ' "
Cnmleriand " 1.25 r. M. 8:50 A. at.
Hrndman " l:tb S "
Fairhope Kl " 2:12 " 0 '

" "Southampton 9iH
8nd Pau-- 9 " 2:i0 .0:16 "
Kevstone 28 u 2:5 jori "
Mftversriale " " lor28
ftalUhury Julie. 3 " 8iJ3 " 10:10 "
Garrett 0 " 8:18 M 10:38 "
Kockwood 6 - 3 20 " 10J16 "
(JasstUnan ' 8.: lifts -
Irsina 8.S6 " HM "
Oonfiiienee " 40 " 11:38 '
OliioPyle 108 4:17 " 11:60 "
ConneflKvilUj 1KV) "
Broad Ford " 6110 " 12:10 "
West Newton 12-- 45 T. H. 6:42 1::
McKevsport " :1S " 2:14 "
Braddock 8:28 ' 2:26 "
Ar. PiUaburgh " 2.50

The time given la Eastern Standard Tims.

Mail Trains connect at Rook wood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johnstown, at Hynd-
man with trains to and from Bedford, at (iarrett
with trains to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Juno-Uo-n

with trains to and from Salisbury.

AU Trabu Stop Jar Paurngtrt rtKen Time it San.

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manager.
CUA3. O. SCL'LL, Geo. Paai. Ag't.

EXFXUTOR'S NOTICE.

katateof John Grady, dee d, late of Quemalion- -
Ing Twp. Somerset lonnty. Fa.

Letters teumentary on the b hove estate having
been rranted to tiie undersigned by the pniper
authority, notice Is herehy aiven to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate jy
ment, and those bavia clslms against the an me
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment to the nndersiLOed. at his loidence, ou
baturday, the 14th dav of rieeeniber, Iwa.

J1EKMAN W. JJKKKEY,
novC. Executor.

F. W. Bieseckke, Attordcy.

ELY'S
"L.JS" "ia

rCPCtiiohMK Cream Balm
Cleanses the Xaaal

Pasaagea, Allays Pain

M and Inflammation,
a r m

LT 2 f J
Ileal the Sores, Re-

stores the Sensea of

Taste and SmeU.

TRY TUX CTKt

ApaittcU ta applied Into each nostm and itagreeable. Price 50 cents at drains ; by mail
registered. 60c ELY BKO, a Warren Street,

aogl4-ly-

PENSION IAGENCY.
SOL. UHL

Duly anthoriaM by the GovernmenW Offee tomer s Pa. tmwbm

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

in fiis la Prrr.Br a- - k st the Ad'srtunat Bursaa ol

wREimTGTOlI EROS.
will aeuuna air atlsanhua at Waaat rataat

Lynched for Not LAvlnth Town

MilWAiscK, Wis, Nov. . Hn Jacob

O'aen.ree fiftf. of Preston. Trempealeau

Cotinty, this 8 ate. was taken from his Iioute

and lynched on Sunday ninht, by a prty f

mke.l a:en. lie was partially Insane and

gmcwhat qaatrt-laome-
, and had been order-- el

by ncitbbora lo leave the eonntry. 01en
was pulled out of bed, and ht band wrj

Iwhind him. desnite hi deeperale strufi--

gle and the acream o tbe family. Without
even allowing httntimetoputon niaciotnes,
tbe men led bint out of the bouse. Ooce

ontskle, Olsen caaft-h-t aight of a new rope

banging over the limb of a largo tree, not

more than twenty fret from the little cibin
which was bia borne. He struggled to frje

hit bands, tearing the flesh from bis wrists

until they bled fnely; but, finding bim:f
unable to pet '.ooee, submitted la anllen
ailencr. Tne rope was put around bis neck
and willing bands drew bim op. Tbe mob

renainid aone time, lest he might be cut
down leiore be was dtad. Then, after
'looting threats of lynching toany one who

abo-il- dare cut iown tbe body, ibey dis-- p

rwed The body was discovered in the
morning.

A Horse with the Rablea.
K.TLIS, O., Nov. 28. About noon yester-da- y

a valuable driving-hors- e belonging to C.

M. Hitescbue. at Monroe, was seized with a
severe attack of hydrophobia. He w. s
placed in a strong inclosure and Isaac B 1:

nell, veterinary surgeon sent for. The an --

roal lingered in the most horrible agony
during the afternoon, at times writhing in
convulsions. He would snap and bite at
every obstruction, and frothed at the mouth
and exhibited such signs as to ieave no doubt
as to the nature of his terrible disease.

Every restorative known to the profession
was applied without effect and the animal
became so vicious as to be almost unmanage-
able. During one of its fits the braj e snap-

ped at Mr. Bunnell, catching bim by the
arm, bruising and lacerating the limb in a
terrible manner.

Bunnell, freely recognizing tbe perilous
position in which he was placed, exerted al-

most a superhuman effirt to extricate him-

self. The infuriated beast ennhad Bunnell
against the stall breaking three ribs and
otherwise injuring bim. The horodiel
shortly after the attack. Mr. Bunnell was

removed to his home and medical aid sum-

moned. At thii writing be is reported as in
a critical condition.

Cold Waves.

Are predicted with reliable accuracy, and
people liable to ;t he pains and ael.es i f
rheumatism dread every change to d:mp
or stormy weather. Although Hoods
SarsHparilla is not claimed to be a posi-

tive Bjiecidc for rheumatism, the remat li-

able cures it liai efTx-te- ahow that it
may be taken for this complaint witb
reasonable ceitainiy of benefit. Its ac-

tion in neutralizing the aridity of the
blood, which is the came of rheumatism,
conntitates the secret of the aiccoss of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If yon suffer from
rlicttmatirtiii, give Hood's Sarsaparil'a a
fuir trial ; it will do you good.

Fire at Leechbur&T.

Lkechm-ko- , Pa , Nov. 27. A fire broke
out in this plare about 6 o'clock last evening,
and for three hours raged fiercely, destroying
a large portion of the business and residence
section of the town. The fire fclarted in the
Anderson block, and as high winds were
prevailing the flames spread in all directions.
In less than an hour the Council rooms,
Cochran block, Jecbburg Banking com-

pany's building and several blocks on bcth
sides of the main street were burning, and
the fiery element was not controlled until 9
o'clock.

A Good Looking Face.
We like to see. Yet Erysipelas dis-

figures the features and the disease is as
dangerous as it ia repulsive. It is some-

times called "St. Anthony's Fire," and
often ends in sadden death. S. B. Car-peate- r,

Grandville, N. Y., had it in lioth
legs, and was cored by Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout X.
Y. This medicine excels all others for
the blood.

Four Little Girls Blown to Pieces.
EmnTTsviLLt, W, Va.. November 29.

Four little girls, children of Hugh Dunn, a
wealthy mine owner, found a keg of powder
in an abandoned working yesterday morn-

ing. In some way they exploded it, and
were blown to atoms. Their mother lost
her reason when told of tbe fate of her
children.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Colds does it is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give those who call for it a sample bottle
Free, that they may try it before purchasing.
Tbe large bottles are 50 cents and tl. We
crtainlywonld advise a trial. It may save
yon from consonmption.

A Juggler Shot Dead.
Lts, Mass.. Sow. 29 William Sartelle,

of Worcester Mass., a performer In a dime
mnseutn, was shot dead last night. He was
performing a trick with a rifle, which he ap-

parently ltiadi with leaden bullets and then
rpcjnesi8 some one to shoot at him, appearing
to catch the bullet in his month. This time
he failed to substitute a pisteboard bullet,
and Williim Flannaan, who fired tbe shot,
shot Sartelle dead.

Will Finish a Life Sentence.
Liscomi, Nf a , November 29. The well-kno-

convict, Harry Hall, who escaped
from the Nebraska Penitentiary two years
ago, has been c iptured at Provo, Utah. He
was private secretary to Warden Uyers at
the time of the escape, and t ha warden waa
removed by the Governor on his account.

The escape caused much comment and
official inquiry, and tbe capture is consider-
ed an important event. Hall, who ia well
connected, will finish a life sentence.

To-Nig- ht end Night,
And each day and night during this week
you can get at all druggists Kemp's Balaam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and Consump-

tion. Get a bottle and keep it al-

ways in the bouse, so you can check your
cold at once. Price M cents and $1. Sample
bottles free.

A Stage Coach Robbed.
REDOi.to. Cat,., Nov. 29. A highwayman,

armed with a shot-gu- n and a pistol, last
night compelled the driver of a Redding and
Weaverville stage to throw out the treasure-bo- x

of Wells, Farge A Co., and the mail
pouches. The robbery occurred a few miles
from here. There was little money in tbe
express box, but the robber secured consid-
erable reg istered mail.

Gems of Thought
Nothing is so easy as to deceive one's

self.

No man is free w ho cannot command
himself.

God being everywhere, man's life
should be everywhere true, a

Be not afraid of enthusiasm, yon need
it ; you can do nothing without it.

Have courage to wear your old clothes
until yon can pay for new ones.

More than half of the difficulties of
the world would be allayed or removed
by the exhibition of good temper.

Do good wherever you can, no natter
where no matter, who. Whenever it
is dark, light a candle; whoever needs a
light, give him your hand.

THE SFRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves.
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ;

1 J

There's nothing like it.
" last spilnff. hetn; very much mo down and

deollliaied. I procured some of Pnine's Celery
Compound. The use of twobrittles nle me
feel Wf a new man. At a general tonic and
spring medicine, 1 do not know Its eqibu."

W. L. CKKFNi.rsr.
Brigadier General V. 2i. O.. Uurliujrtoa, Tt

Si.00. Six tor S3.00. At Drogslsta,

DiAtmo errs zzr-zurz- h

Is

A) T3. "

ALL TIIE

WORLD
.a w

P1TR0S1ZES

KAUFMANNS.

Alien and American,
white and black, rich
and poor, old and

young, while differ-

ing in other respects, all
agp.ee on one point, viz:
That IllFIMS' CRira DEPOT,

5th Ave. t-
- Smith fild St.,

Pittsburgh, i THE best
PLACE IN TIIE WOULD to
buy Clothing, Cloaks, Shots,
and Furnishing Goods.

AND WHY?
Simply because Kaufmanns offei

tho best inducements in every par-

ticular. Gigantic Stocks, end

less assortments,
best qualities, lat-

est styles and low-

est prices.
These arc tho

magnets w hich at-

tract purchasers
from near and far
to

AS

---

Over

lY
JMENT.L BRCNZS

Use It
"Davltiir used yonr Paine's Celery Cunpo'TTil

this spniic I can safely recommend It as the
niost pow.-rm- l and at the same time moM

eenUe It Is a solenoid nerve toid--

and since taklie It I have telt like a new mas.
K. E. K.nOkk, Walertown, Dakota.

Wtu ErciUKOto t Co. Prope. Burlington. rt.
I FOOD 2Z

OUR

Fall and Sale
now in and our extraor-

dinary bargains are attracting
of purchasers

KAUfMANNS," The Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

tiers.

Designs.

CO'.'PANY,

Now!

LACTATES

GREAT

progress,

From city, town and
they come to hike

of our low prices, and

return home rejoicing in

the knowledge of having
received better value for
their money than ever be-

fore. To tho-- e who cannot

come, and wir-- to order

goods by mail, we w ill send,

ution application, our beau

tiful CG page Fashion Cata

logue, free of cost.

If vou want a suit
or overcoat, a cloak

or wrap, a hat, a
pair of hhoes, &c.
JO IS IDE THE T9 BIT.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth lit. k SmilhfifM St.

riTTSBUKGII, PA.

Hats

IT WILL .PAY VOU
TO UT Tot' a

MEJZOIIIAIj WOllK

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
80.MKK.SET, PENJPA.,

Manufs sure? of and Dealer in

Eattrrn V.'m k PurnitStd on Shori yilict, in aU Color

mu no mm mi
Aim, Jgtntvrthe WUITE BROSZE!

Persons !n need of MONTMEXT WORK wil
find it to their mtere.t lo rail at ray tthop. whera
a proper showing will be irrn them. -- ,viii
tnrtion lrnnr,tntrrii ra A'rrrv IVw. and tRlLS
V& Y LO W. 1 invite special attention to the

White Bronzs, Or Pur Zino Monumnet

Introdaeed by REV, W. A. RING, as a Decides
Improvement in the point of MATERIAL AND
CuNSTRmiOX. and which is destined to ha
the Popular Monument for our Changeabla Cli-
mate. aa-GI- HI A CALL.

SHAFFER.

s: c 11: Mi 1, d t ;B it; i L i! isr e
The Largerst and Most Complete :::::::zzz:

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 836.

C3--- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND J333ER OF

FINE WHISKIES.:::- - T.:.:
. IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0RS. AND CIGARS.
NOS. 95 ASD 07 FIFHI AVESUE, PITTSBURGH, PESXA.

All Order rrceivra fry mail or otbmeiie viU rfnr vtimjtt "6

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAitrrACTVaaa and Dkilsk Vholimlu and Rrraiua or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PICKETS. MOCLDIN'fi?,

ASH, WALJTCT, FLOORING. 8 ASH, STAIR RAIIil,
CHERRY. YELLOW PINK. SHINGLES. DO0R3 BALUSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINK. LATH. BLIXIW, NEWEL POSTS.
General Line of all grade of Lumber and Building Material aud Kooflng Slate kept in atock

Aiaa, can furnish aDVthinr In the line of our bainpf to orrirr with reamnab!
ptumpineat, such as Brackets, OddUed work, etc

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Ofiflce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

SCIENTISTS

PEiCnCALLlJ

IStrEtlil!

EOO 1rpi!;.
Ccautiful Price LSst.1

IKJWFrT1'ir.D
MOMi

reiruiaror.

ANNUAL,

Winter

thou-

sands daily.
farm

advan-

tage

W3I.F.

lD;
::::::z::

H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is ft positive cure for Conghs, CoUli;, ("roi-.p- , Wiotpinpr-t'ou- h, Catarrh, Hoarsf-nea- s.

Influenza, Spitting Blotxl, Eronchitis, Asthma. Lun fever, rieurisy, and
all diseases of tho Throat, Ches: and Lungs. As an Expectorant it has no equaL

Consumption has lieeu cured times without number ly its timely use. It heals
the ulcerated surfaces, and cures when all other remedies f.;il. Fif ty-si- .i years of
constant use has proven its virtues. Every family ehould keep it in the house.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, kurlington, VU

Dr. Henry Baxter's Rlandrake Bitters
aturo cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indirection, I)iseases of tbe
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Kheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Ileadache, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Talpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Orpans in good working order, and perfect health will

bo the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Ileadache will find relief and

permanent cure hy the use of these Bitters. Being tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the Hood. Price 23 ctg. per bottle. For salo by ;1 dealers in mt

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment and Beast ti.o
"best external remixly for Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, bruises.
Bursa and Scalds, Sciatic, Backache, Frosted Feet and F.ars, and all otuw-- Paius
and Aches. It is ft safe, sure, and effectual IJemedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, de., on Horuas. One trial will prove its merits. It effect are in most

asc instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Price 90 eta.

and 50 eta. par bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKER & SNYDER, AgVs., Somerset.
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Old Honesty is acfe.
edged to be thjc purest
and rnost 'asting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobrcco

on the marKct. Trxing it is
a better test thin any ta!k
about it. Give it a fair fiat

Your dealer has it
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CANDEE

RUBBERS
TO

H. GHILDS & CO

Manufacture? and Wholesale

Dealers lo
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AND
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511 WOOD STREET

PITTOBURGH.
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SOMERSET MARKETS
Corrected Wetkly by COOK inn

CKaLIM IK

Choico Groceries, Flour &r

Apples, dried, ? .
A ppie Bui ter, f g 1

Beans. Mi
Bran, A !i lbs ,
Butter, (roll,!
Buckwheat, fiba' meai,
Beewax i...- -. - - "
Bacon, iSiirariiued Hnni.) a .

" (l onntrv hnl ft
" (Shoulilersi ft- fSi.le-af-

Corn, (earl bi
(sheliedl ijn ' ,
Meal a ft - '

Chop, corn and oats, ft 100 lts....
.an rve. ei l n tus....

Emrs dns .
Flour, Roller Pmt e, bbl..

" Vienna, ft I bl
" Goi'it n Fate at, ft

FlaX!ed ft btu. .....
l ard, ft - --

fi
Jliddlirr.. ft 100 bi .1
Oat. i.n -- "

Poutnes. ftbii
Peei-he- dried, ft ft - 5

Rre. ft p'l - I

8aH. fNl N' J" (ilrcnnd Alrmi V ark... J" (Aahtoo) fiil sack '
t i .

Rnrar. v.Tlow. ft ft '

" white, ft h .'
Tallow, ft ft
W.nuw Halt m 1 hi

" ft si i i a i " J i

Waeaa, V bo. '


